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wnMaricer 
Is Unvefled In 

^ Impressive Way
Mayor J. A. Rousseau Deliv- 

H’ l- ' *rs Talk In Tribute' To 
Liate Policeman

UNVEILED ON SUNDAY

Attontey J. L. Grayson Ex
presses Appreciation Of 

The Grayson Family
The memorial marker to the 

late James R. Grayson, North 
'W31ke«Q>oro policeman who was 
ahot and fatally wounded on the 
streets of the dty on the last day 
of May, was unveiled with Im- 
pressire ceremony at the family 
plot In the Baptist cemetery yes
terday afternoon.

A host of friends were present 
for the beautiful service and 
eloquent tribute was paid to the 
memory of the brave officer who 
lost his life in the service of the 
Cl^.

The slain policeman was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gray
son, of this city.

The program opened with the 
song, “America" and the scrip
ture lesson was read by Rev. Eu
gene Olive, pastor of the First 
Baptist church. Prayer was led. 
by Rev. J. H. Armbrust, pastor of | 
North Wllkesboro Methodist | 
church, at whose suggestion The' 
Journal-Patriot sponsored the 
memorial fund.

Attorney J. L. Grayson, of 
Mountain City, Tenn., a brother 
of Mr. J. C. Grayson, in a few, 
well chosen words expressed the 
appreciation of the Grayson fam
ily to all those who made the 
memorial tablet possible.

Mayor J. A. Rousseau paid tri
bute to the fine record made by 
the late policeman while he 
served as night officer.

A silent tribute of 30 seconds 
was most impressive and this 
was tnllawed by the unveiling by 
Little Miss Margaret Wood An
derson, daughter of former po
lice chief, James M. Anderson. 
The service was closed with the 
reading of "Crossing the Bar” by 
.Rev. Mr. Armbrust.

The grave was decorated with 
beautiful fbll flowers and a flag, 
which had beep placed there at 
suurise by Sergeant 1. E. Valen
tine, waved in the breeze.

Rendezvous WiO 
Be Accepted By. 

State Saturday

Dollar Days Axt 
Hi^[e Success'As

Governor Eliringhaus Will 
Make Speech Of Accept

ance At Program

J,Hayaen
Cii^idate For Ju^

UNVEIL D. A. R. TABLET

PracticaCy All Mcrdiants 
Note Big Increase In ' 

Business Volume
The Newest Wave

Tayloinvitte Attorney In .Ui*»^S 
derstood To Be Comj|^||^^’^^

SATURDAY IS BIG DAY
ing

Rendezvous Mountain Was 
Donated As State Park 

In Year Of 1926 L'v - ^ i?

Above it Baymood Muir, newly 
appointed White Hooee usher, who 
will take over the duties of the late 
“Ihe” Hoover, who died suddaily.

ILLINOIS MAN 
HEADS LEGION

Edward Hayes Elected By Ac
clamation As Commander 

At Chicago Meeting
Chicago, Oct. 5. — Edward 

Hayes, 42-year-old attorney, of 
Decatur, 111., tonight was vested 
with leadership in carrying out I county

Rendezvous Mountain will be 
formally accepted by North Car
olina as a state park Saturday 
when Governor J. C. B. Ehring- 
haus delivers the address of ac
ceptance at the unveiling of the 
D. A. R. tablet which will take 
place on the Boone Trail high
way near Purlear.

■ Although the historic moun
tain was donated by Judge and 
Mrs. T. B. Finley as a state park 
In 1926, North Carolina has nev
er formally accepted it and the 
unveiling of the tablet will be 
the occasion for the governor to 
take time off from his arduous 
duties in Raleigh and visit the 
spot where Ben Cleveland sound
ed the call to arms In the days 
of the American Revolution.

The local chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution extends a special invita
tion to all the people of Wilkes 

to attend and hear Gov-

lotie Heuiy, of Bk«<d4^ 
bu beo) dbown tnm 

iBta to portray

CUrlotie 
N. Y,
appU^ta to portray -----
Wondcrlaad, a* it goM to th« (

Fall Dollar Days, staged by 
merchants of the city Friday and 
Saturday, were an unqualified 
Success, hundreds of people com
ing from the remote sections of 
Wilkes and adjoining counties 
to take advantage of the low 
prices which were in effect.

Practically every merchant en
joyed a brisk business and clerks 
were kept busy, especially on 
•Saturday.

Merchants reported better than 
normal business all day Friday 
and Saturday was the biggest day 
they have experienced this fall.

Many visitors were seen In the 
city from various communities 
over the county. Customers ex
pressed their satisfaction at the 
great opportunity offered through

HERE ATTENDING COURT

States Tliat He,. Does 
Have Any Statemept To 

Blake At TIiIh '

Kiwanis Hears 
Gov. Newland

------------------ - II Here ladies Is shown the new
Fall Dollar Days and purchased } wave to be worn with thoee small

• ... _ X > I ^ At.... W.^4 Awrwa^ TA

Prominent Caldwell Attorney 
Speaks On Great Men 

County Has Produced

as liberally as could be expected.
"North Wllkesboro merchants 

have not staged a special event 
with greater success In many 
years,” are the words used by 
one merchant In expressing his 
satisfaction at the manner in 
which the Fall Dollar Days were 
'received by the public.

Merchants Will 
Meet Tomorrow

J.’B. Johnstun Will S|>eak To 
Them About Organizing 

Association

the American legion’s intensive I ernor Ehrlnghaus and others as
. ,,, ___ . „ I they take part in this impressiveprogram combatting communism, ••

^ imvAllitifl' poromnnvI unveiling ceremony.
supporting the NRA, strengthen-' program will be ail
ing national defense and “other- nounced in Thursday’s issue of 
wise watching out for the repub-j The Journal-Patriot, 
lie.

The address of Governor W. C. 
Newland, of l^enoir, who spoke 
of the great men Wilkes county 
has given tjrthe state and nation, 
was enthusiastically received by 
the North Wllkesboro Kiwanis

I Club at the weekly luncheon Fri-

Hayes was elected national ■ 
commander by acclamation today! 
at the close of the legion’s 15th | 
annual convention. The first duty 
assigned him 
was to work

P.-T. A. Drive 
Is Going Over

by his comrades | Governor Ehring'haus Strong 
for fulfillment of j p^j. p .p. x. Movement; 

the legion’s four-point program i Drive Ends 14til
for veterans’ reHef; | _____

An about face from the bonus Efforts of the Parent-Teacher 
demands of other years, the pro- I Association to secure a sufficient 
gram seeks to guard the interests' number of parents to raise the
of oilly those veterans who were 
injured or contracted disease in 
military service, and the depen
dents of those who died.

A request that they be given 
free federal hospitalization if

standard of the association are 
meeting with gratifying results, 
it was learned this morning.

The first week of the two- 
week drive was a success in 
every way and this week will

unable to pay was the only clause j complete the drive. When the
dealing with veterans beset by 
ailments or economic troubles 
since the end of the war. ’The 
bonus, although favored in six 
state conventions recently, was 
not mentioned.

Rev.J.T. Mangum 
Will Preach Here

Merchants of North Wilkes- 
boro will hear J. B. Johnstun. of 
Thomasville, discuss the organi
zation of a merchants association 
at a meeting to be held at the 
city hall tomorrow evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

All merchants are requested to 
attend the meeting.

Acting Presiding Elder To 
Be Heard At Service Wed

nesday Evening

Greene Is Sent 
: Back To Wilkes

^^Popular Young Minister Re- 
5 ‘ toms As Pastor Of Wil-
' kesboro Charge

Rev. E. P. Greene, popular 
i- Tooag minister, was returned as 
• vaator of Wllkesboro charge at 

the annual session of the Blue 
Ridge - Atlantic Conference at 
Canton last week. This will be 
Rev. Mr. Greene’s second year as 
pastor.

The conference was attended 
by Rev. Mr. Greene, Rev. J. L. 
A. Bumgarner and Mr. N. W. 

^Bumgarner, all of the Millers 
Creek community. They returned 
Sunday following adjournment of 
the. final session.

The Rev. J. T. Mangum, acting 
presiding elder of the Mt. Airy 
district, will be the speaker at 
the Wednesday night service of 
the North Wllkesboro Methodist 
church. Mr. Mangum is credited 
as being, one of the strongest 
preachers of the Conference. Spe
cial music will also be a part of 
the service.

The special ushers will be G. 
McT. Miller, chief usher, W. H. 
Whittington, J. B. Carter and W. 
E. Jones.

The Men’s Bible Class is re
sponsible for the attendance and 
will function through Its mem
bership committee composed of 
Dr. R. M. Brame, chairman, I.
B. Pearson, A. B. Johnston, W.
C. Moore and John F. Rhodes.

drive ends Saturday, the associ
ation hopes to have a sufficient 
membership to meet the require
ments of a standard association, 
50 per cent of the parents who 
nave children in school as paid 
members being necessary.

Governor Ehrlnghaus in speak
ing of the state-wide P.-T. A. en
rollment campaign last week 
said:

“I invite the sympathetic at
tention of the people to this ac
tivity and effort. It concerns It
self with Improvement of oppor
tunity for our children and the 
membership Involves advance 
endorsement of no particular 
policy, but only as an organized 
effort to promote child oppor
tunity.

"It is a worthy cause snd I 
ask at the hands of our people 
sympathetic and interested co
operation.”

•Expect Huge Crowd For Big
CWolina-Oeorgia Grid Game

Chapel Hill, Oct. 9.—Carolina 
has opened a new "half-price” 
general admission section, pro
viding seats at one dollar each, 
and Is making elaborate prepar
ations to handle one of the larg
est crowds of the season at the 
game with Georgia here Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

j day at Hotel Wilkes.
The former lieutenant gover

nor. commonly known to his 
many friends as “governor," was 
Introduced by L. M. Nelson who 
had charge of the program.

Mr. Newland spoke of Wilkes 
county’s great natural resources 
and called attention partic’ilarly 
to the long list of nsttfg' BBrn 
Wilkes citizens who have gone 
out into the world and distin
guished themselves.

Prof. C. B. Eller, county sup
erintendent of schools, was initi
ated into the club as a new mem
ber.

A report of the Inter-club meet
ing at Winston-Salem Monday 
evening was given by J. B. Mc
Coy, who told of the delightful 
visit several local members to 
the Twin City.

Features of the program Fri
day were the vocal solo numbers 
by Miss Ellen Robinson, who 
sang “Pale Moon” and "Home on 
the Range,” and John Kermit 
Blackburn, popular local vocalist, 
who gave “The Hills of Home” 
and “My Wild Irish Rose.”

J. R. Finley, chairman of the 
Good Roads Committee, report
ed that arrangements have been 
made to light the new bridge 
across the 'ITadkin River, stating 
that Wllkesboro will pay the cost 
of keeping jtwo lights burning, 
while North Wllkesboro will de
fray the expenses of six lights.

The nominating committee, 
composed of Genlo Cardwell, H. 
H. iMorehouse and E. G. Finley, 
reported the following ticket 
which will be voted upon at the 
weekly meeting on Friday of this 
week:

For President—R. G 
and J. B. McCoy.

For Vice-President—R. G. Fin
ley and J. B. McCoy.

For Treasurer — T.
Story.

For Directors—(five 
elected) M. G. Butner, 
Cardwell, D. J. Carter,
Eshelman, J. R. Finley,

I hats of the beret type. It is 
' etSed the “Q^et” wave. It was
' fashioned and introdnoed by a fa- 
'i moot New York beantida^

Judge Sink Will 
Hear Tax Matter

Hearing On Restraining Or
der To Be Held Saturday 

At Lexington, N. C.

Finley

Edgar

to be 
Genlo 

P. W. 
W. B.

President Roosevelt Advises 
Country To “Buy Now”; He Is 

Solidly Behind The Movement

Jones, L. M. Nelson, W. K. Stur
divant, S. V. 'Tomlinson and J. 
H. Whicker.

Teachers Paid 
For 1st Month
Recoived Saturday Aft

ernoon; Vouchers Are 
BCailed To Teachers

Teachers began receiving pay- 
nt for their first month’s work 
tnrday afternoon, notice hav- 
f been received In the malls 
turdays that the necessary 
ids had been available, 
niose who did not get their 
sehers Saturday will receive 
I Tonchera la the malla, Conn- 
Baperlntoadent C. B. ffllar 

itad thla morula*.... .. . .

President Roosevelt is in thor
ough accord with the “Buy Now” 
movement instigated by General 
Johnson as an aid to recovery. He 
subscribes to the theory that “it 
Is just as patriotic to spend to
day as It was to buy Liberty 
Bonds during the war.”

This matter of spending is a 
“round robin” in which the dol
lar for Us equivalent in wages, 
profit, value or gratified desire, 
returns to the original spender. 
But when one of os breaks the 
chain by keeping the dollar In 
his pocket and refuses to pass it 
along, it only Influences others to 
do the same th^g, and it leaves
the next In line' totally without 
means to complete.the change. .^

It’s time now for us to put acti
vity back of our resources; to In
dulge our desires—in other words 
to buy so that the merchants can 
move their goods, place orders 
with the factories for more; en
able the factories to employ more 
men and give those men in wages 
the means to buy what you your
self sell or produce.

The manufacturers and mer
chants are doing their part now 
to make buying an Inducement 
and a profit to the consumers, be
cause prices now on gll commo
dities are down to lower levels 
than they will be again in many 
a day.

It’s Patriotic lo Buy Now.
It’s Good Sense to Bay Now: 
IPs,Thrifty to Buy^Now.. -

Mr. W. O. Absher returned 
Thursday from Durham where 
he was a patient at Duke Hos- 
■pital for some time. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Ab
sher, of this cUy.

Kiwanians Will 
Play Lions Club 
Team Thursday

North Wilkesboro’8 two civic 
Clubs will face each other in 
baseball combat Thursday aft
ernoon at 8:80 o’dock when 
the Kiwanis Cflnb and the 
Lions Oinb meet in a game of 
play-gronnd baseball at the 
fairgrounds.

Both teams having lost to 
the Legion team, the lions 
challenged the Kiwanians and 
the cfaaDenge was pnsaptly ao- 
o^ted. proceeds from the 
nudl admisstew will be do- 
■ated ta duwf^.

The anticipated postponement 
of the hearing on the order re
straining North Wllkesboro from 
collection of the school tax sup
plement was promptly ordered 
Friday*when the. matter came up 
before Judge T. B. Finley at 
Wllkesboro and the Wilkes jur
ist signed an order setting Satur
day, October 14. as the date for 
the final hearing.

Although the hearing was 
scheduled to be held before 
Judge Finley, in view of the fact 
that he Is a taxpayer in the city, 
the Wilkes jurist desired that it 
be held before another judge.

The hearing will be held be
fore Judge Hoyle Sink at Lexing
ton Saturday at 1 o’clock.

A number of local citizens are 
seeking to restrain the city from 
collection of the ten-cent levy 
for school purposes on the 
grounds that the special election 
was not held according to law. 
They obtained a temporary re
straining order three weeks ago 
and the hearing Saturday will 
determine whether the order is 
to be made permanent.

Judge Tam C. Bowie, of West 
Jefferson, Is representing the 
plaintiffs, while Solicitor John 
R. Jones Is representing the city 
hoard of commissioners.

unmi
RECOVERS CAR

P.-T. A. WILL MEET 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The local Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet Thursday aft
ernoon in the school auditorium 
at 3:46 o’clock. All parents and 
patrons of the school are urged 
to attend.

To Speak At New Hope 
Attorney Kyle Hayes will de

liver an address at New Hope 
Baptist church at Purlear Sunday 
at 11 a. m.

Someone Takes Free Ride and 
Then Leaves Auto Near 

Hemjdiill Home
The Dodge touring car, owned 

by Mr. J. L. Hemphill, which was 
driven away from courthouse 
square in Wllkesboro Wednes
day morning, was found parked 
on the road between Buck and
Congo Thursday morning short
ly 'before noon.

Apparently all the person 
wanted was a free ride, for the 
automobile was undamaged an^ 
a lap-robe, a pair of shoes and la 
pair of gloves which Mr. Hemp
hill left in the car were still 
there.

Since the party who borrowed 
the car was so polite as to leave 
it within a mile or so of the 
owner’s home, Mr. Hemphill’s 
greatest regret is that he didn't 
leave it close enough tor him to 
find and drive to Wllkesboro 
Thursday morning so he could 
have avoided a long walk,

Mr. Hemphill, who is secre
tary to the county board of edu
cation, resides near Buck.

J. Hayden Burke, well knowii 
attorney of TayloiPvtijA,' when 
questioned Friday regardiflg » 
report that he will be a cantfUate ’ 
for Superior court judga »*«t . 
year, said he had no statement to 
make at this time and deeltaod 
to say whether he la serlonflly 
considering the matter.

Mr. Burke, who Is attending 
Wilkes Superior court now in 
session at Wllkesboro, Is nndep- 
stood, however, to have promis
ed his friends a definite an
nouncement within a short time. 
Whether he will find It-desirable 
to give up his large law practice 
for the bench is problematical,, 
according to those close to him.

The Taylorsville attorney has 
been practicing In the courts of 
Wilkes for many years and fre
quently appears in important 
cases In the different counties of 
the district. He Is well known ia 
this section of the state.

Mr. Burke has never been a. 
candidate for public office and 
his friends declare that he has 
no political ambitions. According 
to reports he will base his decis
ion as to whether he will enter 
the race for the place on tho 
bench, from which. It Is under
stood, Judge T. B. Finley will re
tire next December, on the opin
ions of his friends as to their In
terpretations of what the will of 
the people is.

Girl Scouts To 
Begin New Year

Sales Tax Should 
Not Be Charged oa 

Any Relief Orders
Merchants Have Misunderstood 

Law On This Point, Says 
Welfare Officer

Through a misunderstanding, 
many merchants in the county 
have continued to charge the 
sales tax on relief orders, Charles 
McNeill, county welfare officer, 
stated this morning.

“I hope every merchant will 
Instruct his clerks not to do this 
as relief purchases are tax free,"" 
Mr. McNeill said’. “The state does 
not charge a sales tM on»<\jlw 
orders for relief purcliases a'nfl.t 
am anxious for all the merchants 
who receive these orders to ses 
to It that the relief cases do not 
have to pay this tax."

Troop No. 2 Will Meet This 
Afternoon; Troop No. 1 

Meets Tomorrow
starting activities again after 

the summer vacation, all three 
local troops of Girl Scouts will 
hold meetings this week, begin
ning with the meeting this after
noon at 3:45 of Troop No. 2.

Troop No. 2 Is under the sup
ervision of Mrs. H. V. Overcash 
and will meet today at the “Lit
tle House.”

A meeting of Troop No. 1 will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 
3:46 o’clock. Miss Gertrude Gil
liam Is leader of this group.

Troop No. of which Miss 
Mabel Topiting is leader, will

•Ml

Fish Fry Will Be Given 
At Hatchery Near B<k»o

meet Thursday at 7 p. m.

Birth Annonneement 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Lambeth, of 

Roaring River, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Anna Fran
ces, Thursday, October 5.

Old District School” Will Be
Given At School Friday Night

(By Publicity Chairman) | those who are Interested enough 
The Old District School,” Is In the welfare of the children of 

to be given on FWday night, the the community to ^Ve this much 
13th of October, at the graded | time and Ulent JiOidog that the

' children may benefit thereby.
Mr. Halfacre as Ezekiel Slmp-

H. Grady Farthing, Watauga 
county game warden, was In the 
city Saturday and announced that 
a fish fry will be given at the 
hatchery near Boone Friday eve- 
nnig, October 13, at 6 o’clock. 
Each plate will cost 60 cents. It 
will consist of plenty of fish and. 
many other good things to eat, 
Mr. Farthing said. Wilkes peo
ple are Invited to attend,, he stat
ed. I

I-

Superior Court 
^ters 2nd Wi^

Few Cases Disposed of Dur^' 
ing Last We^; Judge Itu- 

ley Is Presiding

school auditorium. The public Is 
urgently urged' to attend. The' 
Parent-Teachers Association asks 
that you devote this evening to 
helping us to raise money to car
ry on our work for the year 
1933-34, after this effort.we do 
not expect to ask for donations 
of any kind and the success of 
this means that we may carry 
forward In so many needed pro
jects for tho school.

The Old District School plot 
was lived In 18*0. and' the cos- 
tatttes vriU be of this period of 
hiatOTy. The cart of characters 
are chosen from members of the 
Pareiit-Teachers Association and

kins, teacher dressed in his 
Prince Albert Cost, is master of 
ceremony, Gordon Finley as Dea
con Tid'd, Sybil Finley as Mrs. 
Amanda Jerusha Qnakenbnsh, 
Dr. Hubbard as DSnlel Wtibster, 
Patience Pudditoot as Mrs, Shaf
fer, and on down the line, all 
will be worth seeing and all will 
be re-dllicnous. Those who are 
presmit will have an, evening of 
laaghs and langhs and langhs.

Mrs; J. B. McCoy Is chairman 
of the sale of tioketa, tho grade, 
mothers assisting, so make yonr' 

I reservations early.

Wilkes Superior court for the 
trial of civil cases entered its 
second week today and took-^j 
where it left off Saturday,

Judge T. B. Finley, Wilkes’ 
own jurist. Is presiding over the 
court.

Among the cases disposed ' .of ■ 
since Wednesday are the follow
ing: ■ f -

Carolina Mortgage company va 
J. R. Hlx and C. D. Coffey, Jr., 
non-suit. #■'

Coy McCann vs Perry AdtiBia 
and Mabel Adams, plainWf 
granted possession of the lands 
sought in the complaint. ^

Henry Hayes vs Sherman Tag- 
man, plaintiff granted the rslM 
demanded in the comptolnt;^/|

Finl«y Watte To 
At Botmier Ob
Rev. Finley C. Watts, wldety,t, ,=5' 

known Baptist mln^r, wlU. > 
Urer an addreaa on the anhle^ of 
prohibition at Boomer 
ohnrch Wedneedey eymiteC/t 7 ' 
o'clock. The public IS invited to 
hear him.

\
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